Sanya Pirani, is going to be 7th Grader from Hidden Oaks Middle School in Prior Lake, is the
founder/CEO of “Sanya’s Hope For Children” (nonprofit organization) as well as Youth
Ambassador of CAP agency for Scott, Dakota and Carver Counties. Sanya’s Hope For Children
was founded in January 2017, SHFC (Sanya’s Hope For Children) supports a local & global
impoverished children is committed in helping children and transforming community one life at
a time. With half the world’s population under age 25, SHFC’s mission is to help young people
with basic necessities of life, fund educational endeavors, find their voice, take action, and
make an impact on vital community issues.
At only seven and half years old, Sanya Pirani was already making an impact on a large scale.
Her third and fourth-grade years were very active as she undertook a personal project to feed
children around the world by fundraising for Feed My Starving Children (FMSC). In 2014 she
launched a bake sale, garage sale, book mark sale, compassion jar launched and more in hopes
of fundraising enough to feed a village of 700 people for a year. Today, through fundraisers and
her own website she has funded so far 122, 797 meals to partners around the world, and that
number continues to grow. As, young child of seven and half years old her first service project
was “Book Mark For Help” she made 100 book mark sold it for $5 each and donated $500 to
Crisis Nursery. She found out that Crisis Nursery was in need for some funds.
Since 2014 to now she have never stop her service project. Among her many project such as
diaper drive food drive, winter drive, teaching sewing to local children, Christmas bag project,
hope for the holiday projects and more. Most impressive project is school bags, she and her
community partners sews 500 bags, filled with school supplies, book, and a toy to help local 500
homeless children. SHFC gives those bags as Christmas gift to homeless children.
In addition to being an active fundraiser, she also enjoys her hobbies of writing, playing piano,
swimming, figure skating, reading books and playing volley ball. She volunteers on a regular
basis for SHFC projects Sanya is an Ambassador for the Community Action Partnership Agency
(CAP Agency) where she educates her community about programs in addition to educating
youth on ethical and moral principles like kindness, compassion and generosity. She has also
raised money resulting in the provision of food for Scotty County residents dealing with hunger.
Sanya can be invited as guest speaker to speak about her service work and influence young
children to be inspire to service others in need.
Sanya is continuously thinking of ways to help people who do not have basic needs in life. Her
generosity and influence has impact that spans from our community to worldwide. Sanya’s
philanthropic spirit at such a young age is inspiring for all who meet her. Sanya was presently
presented with Presidential Service Gold medal. Signed by United States president. For more
information, and to donate to her causes visit http://www.sanyashopeforchildren.org

